
IBS MAT8XLL INVESTIGATION.

Tae examination into the nativity of the Chief of
INjiice was resumed y euterday in the Mayor's office,
before Che Police Commissioners. The room wu

crowded, aa usual, and the Mayor, Recorder, *nd
< Itr Judge took their seat* at lour o'clo.'k, whea

M r- Hrady called the flr.it witness for the defence.
Jul in McKibb n sworn.I know the Chief of Po¬

lice; X proposed him aa member of a Freemason s

lodge: 1 think this was in the year lfcOfi; the name

<oI the lodge wan York Lodge.the -tauie to whicli
11. C. Atwood belonged; I don't remember that I
stated hist birthplace in proposing him; Mr. Matsell
never told me he was iwrn in England; I never said
he was box a in England, to anybody.
Samnel Smith sworn I reside in Wttliamsbarg;

f kn?w the mother ef the Chief; I became acquaint¬
ed with her eight or nine years ago; I waa well ac¬
quainted with her; bhe lived with the Chief, and
died there; she used to tell me where her children
were born; she said norat* of her children were born
on the e*at side of -.he town and somo in Broadway;(<eorge, she said, was l»oru ia Hanker street, or
Cherry street, or somewhere on the east aide of the
town.
Cross-examined by Mr. Noyes.I became ac¬

quainted with Mis Matsell through Mr. Sweet, whj
married Mrs. Maxell's daughter; Mr. Sweet lives in
New York now, near Fortieth street, I believe; I
have not seen Mr Sweet for three or four months; I
dent know that his wife, Mrs. Sweet, is living; I
never heard that sh»i was dead; her husband's name
is Joseph T. Sweet, and tie is now, 1 believe. Super-internment of Streets; i knew Harry Matsell. who ia
lit Iowa now; he is the chiefs brother; he was Con-
snl to some place ia south America; 1 hare not seen
him since he went to Iowa; 1 knew, also, AugustusMateell, who is now dead; 1 knew him here, and he
was a clerk in no:uc one oi' tixe public offices; I knew
also Mary Matsell, -L-ter to the Chief; she married
Mr. Finn; 1 t .ve not seeu her ior a long time; I
«W her daughters last week in their store in Wil¬
liamsburg; Mr. Fii.ri ;ud Mrs. Finn are both living,I believe; this i* ah e .'atnilv 1 knew; I don't
think I knew M'-au A? at -II; Mrs. Matsell used to
talk about the buthplaie » er children in connec¬
tion with her fear that. George, a* Chief, would getkilled In going in among thieves and villains; her
talk was after George was Chief, und about eight or
nine years ago.
Edward J. Shandley sworn. I am Oeputy Clerk

Of the Marine Conrt: *1 have been twmcoted with
the ooort for twelve or fourteen years; these two
books now shown arc froui the records of the Marino
Conrt of this city. (Two largo volumes were then
showm)
Mr. Brady.I am going to offer these in evidence,

and show that the name George W. Matsell in this
index, has been changed by turning the ll's into ff's,
and tearing out the page from the volume, which
this name in the index refers to. (This was ex
amiued by the Commissioners, and found to be ex¬
actly as Mr. Brady represented it.) This was vol.
No 5 of naturalizations.

Mr. Brady.I now offer volume No. 3 of naturali¬
sations, and will read here the naturalization of
George W. Maxell. Mr. Brady theu read the natu¬
ralization of Georue W. Matsell. dated on the loth oi"
May, 1827, and on page 1*'.> of this volume, and
signed John B. Seott. Judge of Marine Conrt. On
this page was the following marginal note; " Re-
corded on page 174 of vol. o," the same page torn
out in the volume firct shown to the Cotncnu-
aioners. i

Mr. Shandley , cross-gxamined.My attention was
called to this destruction of the records about two
months ago; Judge McCarthy wa- examining the
books, and supposing he wa- looking for this I as¬
sisted him, and he run his eye down the

and saw this name and exclaimed: " Here
e naturalization now;" we opened volume No.
3 tirct.and here found the reference to volume No. 5;

upon turning to page 174 ol volume 6, 1 saw it was
minting, end then turning to the index I saw the
name had been hlteied; .J> dge McCarthy told me to
be careful of th» books; I had never seen these en¬
tries before; 1 had i ever had any conversation with
the Chief about them be.oie this discovery; "during
'he paatvear I have seeu others examining these
books; I nave seen Alderman Drake examining these
books; also. m.\ brother, Michael Shaudley, Jr., Mr.
Volte© and some one from the County Clerk's office,
anJ others; I don't know how that leaf disappeared;
thoie are two clerks in our oflice: tor the last two
years there have been three: there is n<> access to

books ftfter office hours; the) are not locked up;
oiis Coort cea.-od to naturalize per-onsin 1-4S; 1
have not examined lor any papers connected with
(he naturalization of Geo ge w. Matsell; I have not
examined lor any prelimmaiy declaration of inten-
tlOOH jTc» J. T. Brad; I know Stephen H. Branch ami I
AMi-rman Br'gjjs: I have not seen fit tier of tiicni
in *bo Marine Ourt, to my knowledge: the book- of
thi<? office aie open to the public generally; this pa¬
per !.> % certified copy oi the entry i:i tue nataraiiza
tio:i volume N'o. 3, gicea iu October, 1855.

Stephen H. Branch recalled. 1 commenced to
make enquiries about Mr. Matrell in March last; I
have only been act tiuted by a public interest; 1 was

t nieirber ol no society at that ti «e, b it have since
become a member of a society to eject alien.- from
office; siuce 1 commenced these inve -titrations,
i have done nothing but lo k after Mat-ell, George
H. Purser ard It. H. Connolly; 1 was bora in Ithode
Island; I ba\e paid u.y own expen e-> *-o far; 1 have
worked my own parage; no one ha* paid my ex-

peases; I am conn-el in this case, secretary and wit¬
ness, too. (Laughter.) I have not bee i paid a far¬
thing for my services; I have supported myself;
bieds you, I have an e-tate in Rhode Island that
brings me In tw elve shillings or two dollars a week;
it toniMhta of hound, real estate and bank stock.
(Laughter.) 1 have examiued records in various

fltcw in reference to he birthplace of Mr. Mat jell;
don't think I understood the naturalization laws

When I commenced this investigation; I did'nt care
for the naturalisation la*s: this was the tirst alien
cast 1 ever had: I didn t know they were passed by
State*; 1 went into half a dozen courts m Pniladel-
phia to looik lifter Mr. Connolly's naturalization; 1
have lived off and en ken? ever rfflcf 1 was eleven

_/eais of age; I have not heard of any 60aa plaint
at the way alien* were naturalized in the Ma- jrinA (k>nrt ; 1 originated the idea of going
to Europe; I don t expect to be paid;
i>j the Common Council for my services; [intend
to make the government a present of my service*,
and the money I have expeuded from my private
parse; the borrowed monev I expect the govern¬
ment will pay. but ir it will not I will pay it myself;
I ha never had any personal acquaintance with
the Chief of Police: 1 was walking along, one even-

jig, with Mcl-enebau, of the Hkbai.p, and he
Stopped and passed a word with the Chief, and then
he I walk on to the Hgkalo office; I have no¬

thing; against the Chief ot a private character; 1
don't know that 1 was ever iu the Marine Court:
that document about my visit to England I got up
Otyself; no one helped me: I found the Brandon
register in an Iron etiest whe e it was kept, accord¬
ing to law, and where it has be^n for ages; the
chest was about three feet wide and high; Mm.
Nnnn took these books from the chert; she then
west down stairs and 1 examined the books; I was

nervous when I got the bonk; I was alone during
all the examination: I believed then and now that
the Chief bad been leagued with a lot of pnblic vil¬
lains, and yon believe it, and the citv believe It; the
papers hare stated it. and good citizens believe it;
i wm arretted lor pecadillos In^ooth. for debt while
In college, bat was never arrested 'or crime; f be¬
lieve that ths Chief is a < o van) ; I hare always heard
this; Alfred Carson told mo the Chief was a coward;

I never saw the Chief in the discharge of bis official
duties; when I saw the registry of (,>orge Matseli's
name In Brandon, I did exclaim, "Good God, Is it
poesibiei" and I said a great deal more; every good
American ought to wish him oat of office; I don't
believe that you, Mr. Brady, are a good American
.t hearti no political organization employed me; 1
ruttie now in Twelith street, with Mr. Kinsley; I
have borrowed money from Alderman Brigg* and
Others; I havo spent about 11,200 or $l£00
for this matter, althoogh out of doors it is
talked at $26,000 to frighten tax payers;
I never was arretted In California; I was not
charged with horn- stealing in San Francisco; you
know better yourself, and it shows you are no Ame¬
rican to ask me such questions.
Mr. Brady.1 may be no American, bat 1 am no

forger either.
Mr. Branch.Do you mean to say that 1 am a

ferger ? You had hitter accuse me of that. Let me
hear yM acoose me of that; Jnst yon try it; now

attempt it; I'd like to soe you or any other man ac-
owe me of horse stealing or forgery; I'd like to hear
you dare to accuse me or such a thing.
Mr. Brady.I accuse you of it now, then.
Mr. Branch.Well, come on with yonr proof.

Too have an alien Chief of Police by your side n >w

to protect yoa. and yon know it; that Is the reason

you talk as you do. (Excitement and laughter in
court.) You try to say that to me when we are
alone.

Mr. Brady.I will do so when we go outside, for
your especial accommodation.

Recorder Smith.Gentlemen, this won't do. Mr.
Branch, you must answer the question.
Mr. Branch. Yog should not allow me to be

frbused here as a witness.
Mr. Noyes.The offence came from the counsel on

the othsr side. He had no business to accuse this
witness of horee stealing.

Mr. Brady.I have as little regard for yon or

your censure aa I have for the witness in this particu¬
lar case. (Great excitement in court.)
Mr. Noyes.So I presumed
Itecorder Smith.Order, gentlemen. Go on with

I ,« questions and examination.
i iaaiaed by Mr. Noyea.Q. When did yo« flrrt

at* these registers of th« Marine Court? A. To-day,
in (his court.

Q. Would you like to nuke aay explanation iu
regard to your father and father-m law r

Mr. Branch.Yes; after I left college I wm U
debt and wanted a situation to redeem my debts,
and 1 wrote to uiv father and father-in-law, and told
them l»i»th I should kill them unless they sot me a
clerkship. (Great laughter.) Two constable* r&mo
out and arrested me, and I was locked up in jail on
a debt created by my father for the occasion, to
eare me tram the disgrace of a trial and this was
the happiest day of my life, although I was locked
up six weeks with bedbugs and rata. (Loud laugh¬
ter.}Mr. Brady.Were there any worms there ? (He-
newtd laughter.)Mr. Brady.Were /eu art discharged on the
ground of Inanity ? (Laughter, atiu ea'la to
order.)

Mr. Branch..No, sir; no one ever said I was in-
Mine but you. Yon ought not to lacerate my feel¬
ings; I have done ill I conld for your protection, by
ejecting Matsell, and you shou.d know belter than
to thus attack aie; it is cowardly on vour part.
Mr. llradv and Mr. Noye* both.that's all, Mr.

Rrnnch; that's till.
Mr. Brady here read an affidavit of J. D. Bangs,who testifies tfiat Mrs. MaUteil t;ld him (Je>rge was

born in New York.
Mr. Brad>.I want to examine Mr. Devoe, of

Amboy, and would like to have some day set apart
for this purpose.
The thirteenth dav of this month was then fixed

upon for cout sel visiting Amk. to examine Mr.
Pevoe, and the court adjourned til! *M o'clock next
Saturday.

fti'ilgioiu Intitlll|(»nM.
8EBXOX8.

Rev. A. H. Wright will preach his farewell din
course this evening, in the United Presbyterian
church, Wefet Twenty-fifth street, between Seventh
and Eighth avenues.

Rev. Dr. Achilli, of Rome, Italy, translator ot' the
Italian Bible, is expected to preach this morning at
the Bleecker street church, corner of Downing street.
The German Lutheran St. John's Congregation,

Rev. A. II. M. Held, will hold scrvico in the large
chapel ol the Univerity. Waveriey place, corner of
Wocrter, opposite Washington square, this morning
and evening.

INVITATIONS.
Rev. Edwin F. Hatfield, P. D., had received and

accepted a call to the North Presbyterian church in
this city. The third Presbytery of New York dis¬
solved the pastoral relation between him and the
Seventh Presbyterian church, on Monday morning
last, aud be enters at once upon his new field of
labor. Having been pastor of the Seventh church
for more than twenty years, and enjoyed during that
period a degree of prosperity and usefulness which
has hardly a parallel in the history of the churches
in this city, this separation has not been made with¬
out great "deliberation, nor without deepest regret on
the part of both pastor and people. The new field
to which Dr. H is called is one of such evident pro¬mise for years to come, and the call to it so unani¬
mous and ui gent, that the Providential indications
ot duty can hardly be <iue*tinned. The church have
received a generous offer from James Borrman, Esq ,

which with the uid 'hey hope to obtain from other
Bources, will enable them to erect a suitable edifice,
probably on the Ninth avenue, with every prospectof a successful issue ot the enterprise. The Seventh
church, which has so long enjoyed the faithful labors
of Dr. IL. u ammou.-4y though reluctantly acceded
to their pastor's request a seir denial which, it is to
be hoped, will be rewarded by the gift of an accepta¬
ble pastor. They are in a thriving and a healthful
condition, and will he able to command some of the
)«st ministerial services in the church.
The Broome street Reformed Dutch church, of this

city, have extended a unanimous call to the Rev.
Alexander R. Thompson, oi Stapletoa, 8. 1., to be¬
come their pastor.

Rev. H. fl. Wilson, D P., has been called to the
0. S. Church 1l Fairmouut, Pa.

Rev. Prufes-or Field, of Amherst College, has ac¬
cept* d the cull ol the l'irst Congregational church
of New London, Conn., after having once declined
the nomination.

Rev. Leverett Griggs, of Millbtiry, hud acceptedthe call of the First Congregational church at Bris¬
tol, Conn.

Rev. Thomas R. Lambert, of the I'uited States
Na*y, has received and accepted a call to the recto-
rateof the St. John's church. Chgrlestown, Mass.,
and has already entered upon the duties of his of¬
fice.

Rev. W. H. Piatt, of Salem. Ala., Ins accepted an
invitation to become the rector of St. Paul's church,
in Petersburg, Va.
The Baptist church in Nashua, N. U., have in

vit<d Rev. Win. H. Eat >n, formerly of the Second
BsptL-t chnri-h in Salem, to become their pastor.
Mr. E. has preached to the society, for several
months past, to universal acceptance'.
The Rev. Mr. Mercer, of Trinity chnrcb. Newport,

recently received a call to become rector of a church
in Richmond, Va., which he has declined.
The Rev. Cameron F. McRae has accepted a call

to the recto-ship of St. John's church, N. L, Phila¬
delphia.

INSTALLATION".
Agreeably to announcement the ceremony of in¬

stalling Rev. J. M 1'eebles. pastor of the Univer¬
salis ckm rb, at the corner uf Calvert and Pleasant
streets, Baltimore, took place on the 5th iust , in
presence of a large congregation. After the read¬
ing of a portion of Scripture. Rev W. H. Balch. ot
New York, delivered a sermon on ?loctrina! faith
nnd practice. Rev Abel C Thomas, of Philadel¬
phia. offered an impressive prnyr, alter which the
Rev H R N)e, of New York, delivered the charge
to the new pastor.
Rev Alexander Mcf'all was installed pastor of the

Presbyterian church at Niagara Falls, Jan. 23, by
the Niagara Pre-bytery

H< v. Theodore T. Hanger was installed pastor of
the Village church, Dorchester, on the 6th inst.

Pry. Mr Parr was installed over the 0. 8- Church
in Princeton, 111., on the 2d ult.

Rev. 0. Brnytou was installed as pastor of the
Universalis Society at South Danvers, Mass., on the
lith inst.

DISMISSED
Rev William Barrows has been dismissed from

Grantville, Mass.
untflxil.

Rev. B. C. Chase hn« real* m l the charge of the
Congregational church In Camden, Me.

Rev. C. C. Williams Ua* resinned the pastorship
of the Second Baptist church at Plainfield, N. .1 .

Rev. C. A. Foster. M. D., has resigned the charge
of St. Paul's church, Evansville, Indiana.

DKaTHS in the ministry.
Rev. Dr. McGill, for many years pastor of St.

Paul's (Scotch Presbyteiian) charch in Montreal,
died in that city on the 4th inst.

Pev. .Tames l/igan died in Shelby county, Ky.,
on the lnt ult. , aged 66 years.

Rev. S. W. Westbrook, of the North Carolina Con¬
ference, died at (iretnboro", N. C., on the 28th nit.

Died, on Tuesday, February 5, at East Haven,
Conn., Rev. Stephen Dud, a venerable n itive of New
Jersey. He was born March H. 1777, at Watsessing,
(now Bloomtttld,) and descended from Daniel Dod,
one of the ti rst settlers of Newark. He graduated
at Union College, Schenectady ; was ordained to
the Gospel ministry September 28, 1H03, and sup
plied two congregations for seven yeara in Carmel,
Dutchess county, N. Y. From October, Ihlo, to
May, 1817, he wa« pastor of a church in Watertrary,
Conn., and December, 10, 1817, became pastor of the
Congregational church at East Haven, where he
ministered until bis resignation a few years sinoe,
in consequence of advancing age. He was at tiw

a representative in the Legislature of Connecticut.
**w cnimcHXfl.

The Westminster Presbyterian charch of Brook¬
lyn, was organized by the Presbytery of Brooklyn
on the Slat ult , at the South Presbyterian chnrch.
Sermon by Rev. Dr. Spear ; Rev. Dr. McLane pre¬
sided, and gave the charge. The charch consists of
sixty one members, which it is expected will soon
be somewhat increased. Of these the majority are
from the South Presbyterian church.

A souncil assembled at Union Hall, Portland, Me..
January 24, for the organization of a Congregationalchurch. As the result of the delil*e rations of the
Council upon the records, letters and other docu¬
ments laid before them, it was voted to proceed to
the organization the of Union chnrch.
The congregation of the Presbyterian charch at

I>ewisburg, Penn., of which the Rev. James Clark,D. D., is pastor, have made a contract for a new
house of worship. From the numbers and pecuniaryability of this chnrch, we have no donbt that theywill provide themselves with a tasteful and commo¬
dious structure.
A neat and eommodions house of worship, for the

accommodation of the First Presbyterian chnrch of
Oakland, Michigan, was dedi ated on the 10th ult.
The corner stone of a new Catholic chnrch, to be

called St. Mary's of the Alamo, was laid at San An¬
tonio, Texas, on the 6th ult.
The Methodist people of Trenton, N. J. have or

intend soon to purchase a lot on the southwest cor¬
ner of Warren and Pennington streets, on whinh
they propose to erect a free chnrch.
The First Presbyterian church in New Orleans,

whose edifice was recently burnt, are replacing It by
a very fine structure.
The new Episcopal church at Sonthport, Conn.,

was consecrated oa the 21* uit., by tfco fit. Her.

Biihop Williams. There ?ere twenty aem clergy-
en present on the occasion, and a v-Yy lame as¬
semblage of people- 7 *

The Broad street Methodist Episcopal church ia
Newark. N. J.,ia to be dedicated on Friday, J2J
inst. The Rev. Bishop* J jimm, Simpaon and Werce
are to take a part in the exercises. This baild-

jng.it ts osM, is one of the most elegant structures

MISCILLAKIOU8.
Since Rer. Mr. McGregor has resigned his pasto¬ral charge of the Livingston Reformed Dutch

church o this city, the Rev. William H. Van Do-
ren has consented to supply the pnlpit for the
pttmU
The fi'rtttrn Episcopalian atates that the Rev.

James L. Grover, who a raw month* hi rice resignedthe post or presiding elder in the (Ohio) Methodist
Conference ai d attached himself to Triuitr church,
Culuubus has rewtred by the Bishop an a
candidate for orders. At the request or the rector
of Trinit-.Mr. Grover has been licensed a lay read¬
er, and officiates in Epiphany church, Urbana, one
of hit) old fields of labor.
The I -ortl lti>bop or Cork is about to commence

proceedings in the ecclesiastical courts to declare
the pariah of Iuniscarro vacant by reason of the
conviction and sentence to transportation for life,
for forgery, of its rector, the Rev. W. Beresford.
Thew proceedings (says the Cork Vomtiivtion)
will be resisted by the crcditor> of the convict. The
parish has tor a number of years been sequestered,
and the revenue collected by a receiver under the
court for the benefit ot the creditors, whose debts
amount to a very considerable sum. The defence,
which it is understood will be set up, is a denial of
vacancy, on the ground that the incumbent is not
dead In law. us the prerogative or the crown may
at any time be exercised in his behalf by granting
him a free pardon.
Four of the missionaries of the American Board

among the Choctaws, have felt constrained to tender
their resignation to the Prudential Committee, in
conseqi.ence of.the course pursued by the Board at
Hartrord, and by subsequent action respecting the
Southern missions.
The Presbytery of Cayuga, N. Y., at its recent

sitting passed the following resolution:*.
R»Hi th:, raat the t fp h>tion of the advocate* of «)»»«-

ey to th- pexntl'A *dc c n-t.'tuU inal *«tite<B»ot of' Kan-
u.< T-irit- t* is Duoh i> might eaturailv b» «pect«dfroin
the »<!?¦ oa'es vt a >ys*eir. o oppre<wion, which spuro*
re»ti j-int u i ae*k» utiricsai Jo-ninion; aas ii au^i as to
faruL-h *re-h and feaiful re»-oa« to ltiefii«nd«ot irwonra
and Christian! 'y to u«* a I p ooer mean* for Its en tlie
removal Inn the church aid cation.

Efforts are being made to raise, by subscription, a
suflkient amouut to sustain a regular minister at the
free chapel ia Trenton. N- J.
The formal institution of the Rer. Thomas P. Pit-

kins, as rector of St Peter's church, Albany, took
place on the 3d ingt., Bishop Potter officiating.

Rev. Samuel Benedict, late of St. James' church,
West Hartford, and an instructor in Trinity College,
has been elected assistant minister or Trinity church,
in place of Rev. T. C. Pitkin.
The Rev. Levi Nelson, D. D., of Lisbon, Conn.,

whose death has been recently recorded, left by will
a thousand dollars to the church of which he hud

been pastor more than fifty years, and coupled hi*
legacy with this condition' that" no mau of the New
Haven School of Theology shall ever settle over the
church." - Dr. NeUon wus u native of Hilton, Mass.,
and a pupil ol the late Dr. Emmons, of Franklin,
and was ordained at Lisbon in the year 1*04. He
was 76 years ol age.the oldest minister ia the
country. He had outlived his family, having buried
two wives and and an only daughter,* in the prime of
life.
The Kev. Hiram W. Beers, deacon, has assumed

the cliargr* of Grace church, Lyons, Clinton county,
Iowa.

Thr«im anil Rxliibltlons.
Broai>way Theatre The spectacle of " King

Chaiming" will be performed lor the twenty-sixth
time to-morrow evening. This beautiful piece will
Bonn be superseded by other novelties; therefore
those who lave not enjoyed t'ie pleasure of witness¬
ing the n agnificcnt panoramic view* with which tho
wenerj is interspersed, should not longer neglect
the opportunity oi' bo doioi?. The dramatic euter-
tainrceuts will close with "'fcventy Minute- with a
Tiger." In the comse of the evening Mr. Lcntoa
will walk upon a polished surface head downward*.

Mr. will perform some difficolt feats ou
tile tortie volanit.
Ninto's Gardkn To-morrow evening the per¬

formances are to commence with the peculiar little
pantomime entitled "La Ffte Champetre," most of
the acting in which transpires ou the doable ti^ht
rope. Francois Ravel enacts a very comical and dif¬
ficult part in this piece. M'lle Robert, the Ravels
and the ballet corps will afrerwards unite their
ta.mts in the charming ballet pantomime called
"Katey, the Virandiere." The «omic pantomime of
"M. Dtchalumeau," is the final piece.Jerome as
the hero- after whom the play is named, and Fran¬
cois as Roqulnet, the servant, whose comicalities
keep the- bouse in a roar of laughter.
Bowery Theatre.To-morrow will open the

third week of the successful career of " Heme, the
Hunter, or the Demon Horseman," at this house.
Despite the extraoidinarF inclemency of the weather
the theatre has been filled to repletion every night
duiing the pa^t foitnight, and. as the excitement re-
pre. ting tile play appears to be on the increase,
tli "re i- no probability that there will be any diminu¬
tion in the number of spectators for some weeks to
come. Aside from the unusual interest of the plot,
mainly centring on the wild, mysterious, legendary
character of Heme, many varied incidents, such a3
wrestling, single stiuk playing, pig tail catching,
Hack jnu. ping, Ac., are Introduced into the play with
great effect.

Burton's Theatre..The highly flattering recep¬
tion ghen to Mr. McYickcr.the American comedian,
every evening 1 st week, has induced Mr. Burton to
re-eDgage him for two nights more. The entertain¬
ments to-morrow evening will open with the popular
comedy called "A cure ror the Heart-ache;1' Mr. Bur¬
ton and Mr. H. a. Perry in their favorite charac¬
ters of Old and Young Rapid : after which Mr. Mc
Vfcker will per.-mate the part of Sampson Hard¬
head (rendered famons by the late Dan Marble) in
the drama styled " The "Gamecock of the Wilder¬
ness.*'
Lack a Kf.f.nk's V abieties..A dram* of remark¬

able interest, entitled " Bclphegor, the Mountebank,
or the Pride of Birth." will be produced at this
theatre to-morrow evening. Great pains have been
taken to lender the scenery, including costumes,
music, Ac., of this play as perfect as possible. The
leading characters have been allotted to Miss Keene,
Merdamee Hough ami Letdernier, Messrs G.Jordan,
C. Clarke. T. B. Johnston, Chaudler, Wemyss, &c.
The dances will be performed by M iles. Franek and
Tilman, and M. Tilman. To conclnde with the
pleasant farce called " The Lottery Ticket".Mr.
T. B. Johnston as Wormwood.
Wallace's Theatre Bulwer's admirable pity

of " Money," has b» en finely cast for the opening
piece at this house to-morrow evening Mr. LeBter
in the part of Evelyn; Mr. Walcot as Graves: Mr.
Brougham as Stout, his first appearance since hia re¬
turn from the South; Mr Phillips as Sir John Vescy;
Mrs. Hoey as Clara Donglnss: Hrs. Brougham as
Lady Franklin, and Mrs. Couover as Georgina
Vesey. The piece will be put on the stage with that
nictty and care for which this little theatre is cele-
bratnt. The amm-ements are to close with the farce
culled " Out for a Holiday".in which Mr. G.
Holland ha# a capital part.
Broadway Varieties .It is pleasing to be able

to state that the wonderful talent evinced by the
juvenile company af comedians performing in the
spectacle of the "Naiad Queen,'' at this pleasant
little theatre, is dul> appreciated by amusement
seekers. The house was well filled every evening
last week, aul the p<M*ar«,istx, particularly (ieorge,
were applauded to the echo. The complaint on the
opening night, of a lack of proper ventilation, was

Kroduced by the fresh paint with which the house
ad been recently decorated: it having since be¬

come completely dry, there will be no more difficulty
on that score-
Wood's Minstrels..An entire change has been

made In the progarame for the eoming week. Sere-
ral new songs and various old favorites are to be
given, and, in addition, a new burlesque will be
presented, entitled the " Happy Man, or the
Treaty with Japan," in which, judging from the
sketch of the plot, George has a very amusing cha¬
racter.
Bvckley's firasNADZRA.The remarkable success

of the burlesque opera of "Sonnambula,'' which was
performed amid the plaudits of large and highly re
spectable audiences thranghont last week, induce
the Messrs. Buckley to announce it for repetition
to-morrow evening. Messrs. G. H. and R. B. Buck¬
ley, Mr. Percival and Miss Miilen are entitled to
high credit for their admirable vocalism in this
piece. Previous to the opera, singing, dancing, 4c.
Concert in Brooklyn.Messrs. Paul Julien and

August Gockel, whose soiree at Ni bio's rtaloon was
largely attended on Friday, will give our Brooklyn
neighbors a grand musical treat at the Atheuaeum
next Wednesday evening. They will be assisted by
several distinguished artists.
Tbr Thespian Dramatic Association, whose

Erformances at the Brooklyn Museum on the 6th
st., was well received by a foil and highly respect¬able assemblage, will take a benefit at the same

place in a short time. The pieces selected for the
occasion are " Love's Sacrifice," the "Omnibus" and
the "Wandering Boys."
Action Against * Ward Irhool Tetrhrr for

Alleged Cruel Pnnlalunent.
SUPERIOR COURT PAKT SECOND.

Before Hon. Judge Boeworth.
Fed. 'J.. TV>». Doran oi. John Anderson, Uacktr

of trartl trbooi No. 81,/br alleged rr%teJ punishment.
.The Jury In this case brought in a sewed verdict
for the defendant.

¦*w» froaa VtHMwJt maU th« Wnt Indira.
8AFITY Of TBSUU AXKLIa.DBCUNM OK CHOLI-

Ki IN VBNK2FELA.IAINT TBQXAU I1KALT11Y.
The steamship Tannearen, Captain Johnton, from Ia-

guyra ax.d i-'a'nt Thomss, arrived At this part yesterday
BOTClVf
The ihoiara bad entirely disappeared front the provin¬

ces of Carracss Mid Cara BoSo, (Vcnezue'a > Hut it if, nn-
Icrtuta'ely, eooamilttag awful ravages ia lh>se of Baring
aid Baiquin uu e

Congre** ba<i n t yet acat, but many of the memV »rj
wrraaliM y in the capital.

A i St I homes that a «aa no aickacaa whan the Tenn-saee
' I«f bm sports of tba cholera in Porto Rico an

iealljr heather clog. Pr< M N6t. W '1st January
last there had been 12.523 ea-es, of wkicb 5,205 h»4
prcvev. fatal.
The ptirctpal fre'ght if the Tanne?$ee U from Porto

Cabe la. ami consists of indigo, coffee, hides kt. Toere
were eltrea Anerijan veste's !n p >rt
The be; k Am-lia, Om. Waidan, of New York, arrived

at St. Thitna* 1st ins'aut, laaking badly, fbis ia the
, vtcsel that h«d bren seised by the American government

at l'ut eu l iiL.e, as belrg con rooted with i>ina flllbut-
terirj nieditl n, on acs junt oi a largtt quantity of
powder end gang beirg found on board.
Vmm rusia wis fuiet. Ere ybudy is actually sick and

il:ed of rt volutions. Hie m >iat sensible men are the
ai-ostlc* of posce and tranquility, and 1 have no hesitation

I in riy'tig tl at tUs man. whoever he be, who weald pt«-
| itiiii to tis'uib it, w^uld be o n-idered an enemy to hij

' Country, and m»ei wl h the umost o\ position trom »U
I qxiitU rs. Tbe Venezuelans fortunately are commencing

| to unders'and tba it is n'-t by revolutions that the true
i inttteeta of the oi.niviy van be advanced, and thit if

they wuh to be bappy end cib«i<?ered a civilized nation
I their wi.i is to be expressed by the ballot box and not by

the swerd. Ccrg tt» had not met. but the deputies were
fai-t arrlv'ng fn tn 'he province*.
Ttade was sommeric'.i g to rtvre from t!.e severe shook

I cai.otd by tb« ae«Ttieudiujr ruvages of tbe cholera in
(a rahobo and Laguayra. No American vessel in port
Out U e Pit Ma; y.

[From tbe Saint Thomas Times. Jan. 10 ]
Our leader* wi t be pleased to leu.ru the arrival at this

per' of the Uni'ed Mites Mail Mtenraiaip Tenae-isee, tae
I looeer ot * stt am ommtiEication, bet woen New York and

Vf.ni.t-la, touching at at. Thomas and PortouKico. l'lie
Teimtsst* i.- l.'.CO ions and 46t) Jiur-e power, and is con-
sitltrtd v teiablj fast; judging ter sea-going qualities,
and meet* of arc a mourn ion by the tes imonial pre-
ser'tfd Cap'aia .1o1icm>i>, by bU late pitsengers, we mu!*t
cocriure M>r to be a »ate and comfortable ve-sel. It is
the trrzieial opuiou cl her p&ecr«uge(6 that in regular
w.atbei «he wtll i>rove ber>elt a five day <>»at between
tbu- | Uce or 8t. John's (Porto Kloo) and New York. It
i" ; a:J til' the cou pai,j> whipb hn entereo into the en-
terp:ire. i- now m .-earch f a «.htfr aht,» to purchase,
ai (i tbat Its sbi "-L out- incnih thrre will be two vessel* on
tbe liue r-gular semi-monthly v yagei &e-
tweor * rts in Nor'b and South Atueiica We are told
the I ni'ei Stnits g»ve coneut, will sub»td'»s tlie ccnpv-
nv with $16.(0o per a' num for racb vessel piaced on the
line, for which 'bey art to convey a mall.

. hai; ihe ikDise c- vt the Otl'ed states of Anierica, In
WDtectJotj wi h S uth Auerifa st.d 'h<) We*t rn'.iei<, will
be niattiialiy betitSt ed rv this spiri ed undertaking, it
iKjU'jes no "ar-sighfcd n»:on tn »?«; whilst 'be rareliing
puMic v i!i be sgr<-e«biy^"cortii;o<Utei, wQ'ch moat toud

| to cause a greet a any i»rw»"6 to make pie isure and bu-
s'lets tspursiris lUir. would > htrwite rtamiu lazily at
h<mr.

It would be well, we we inclfneii to thick, If the com-
pai'y, in undfrtakirg to eftiiblisfc this sip in; c jmnuo.-
cailxi Was t-r. jaieu to look for no immediate benefit
previ- us.to Its Stii'R in oper*<ion for a twelvemcnth, ai
Mfoie 'uat time it aill hardly be eudi iiently known to
the niBt'<eet coir tuunities wtiere their ve-iiels arst)
toocb, snd hof« ic tte riclcity, or to Ne lo. ioi upon as

a -ui> aid certKiu n.eau* »r transit, whether ^r ietier<i,
pi.> ti(ier3 ot fft-iglit. But w; give it as our humble
opii.ii c th»:, ll 'he op era' iei is permitted toc nt uue in
peittkKfeice f>.r the ati-vt-si >t<.d ;iuic a thing w:ll, afjer
'hst [Hitd, pttYect i « jrvioiju suc:-a^!'ul tn ; reuu
tera'irg; r- j ct. Fo: "u se ve1- we wish it every mic-
cest. ti; d V< I ptrguuie that p^nons In the W«»t Indies
ai.d f-'utt- AtreMoa, de-i'ouj. cf tesching tht* Uni <?d
iji»t<- will, ii ii-rf^sence. tak- ilie eteamrm tnan trav»i
in i-hliit'g vi»--eli<; a;.d we further b ieve that number-
let-r ptrtctfi proof«dtrg to 'r trcm Ku pe will in tR'
tbe re'o: r cf >ew Yo;k as - on as this line becomes a
fixed prtic pie.

Tfcert- is itfst n t.» be.ievi that the aff-nM hero of the
Tetiie-rt- Cave add' w-seo a letter t-> this ggvermnen*.
sol titlig f< r the sfame e camfng tbe United St»to-
mail tte prifllrge cf tetcf nlsced on the -ame footio?
Titbttr*^ caiijug Use British tt.ail. We h»ve littl»
doubt tLat ibe pi hrfge.will be eoncta d, as withe at it
ibedtli vsi l tilr/ set! cle^ *nre k*. 4: woola tirove
an lti*ri>v« nUtit dr* aback to vf seels charged wi'hthe
convejince tf m»;j ana subject to fixed ard statel pe¬
rl- ds ii r ar; ival aid dtpartu e.

A»' t.g the pas eog-rs by the Teme? ee, we natice ?.he
Of me ('f hir "j'.aafluir It-is g<-n" leejtiu. we are t .id,
c'rnes to th>» i-Wtd a* thedeelrw of. and by an eng-^e-
n.f tit. wi'h. out go\er»imect, to execute . ome submarine
l.'.ss iig. fltr ltaabk>ff. it w».uld stem, hns been txten
aivfcly ei gsged tn the United tttMie* ic Wasting rocL.; «t
'be mr.utbp i f baib«.>, aid la the beds of rivers, and we
lea. r bss in all c ».-<?, been .oecessfttl. Can rojk, we
preniire, tu be blasted bere, ia tbe oi>e opposite the
irouth cf ot.r hartor l*ld rown in l.ieut. Lawrence's
suivejii g clia.'t a. tbe " Scorpion rock."

With,
Or. Wt-irwdav, I>btu»ry 7, tbe wits of Jamiu< Stuino

to>, El ; ! a laughter.
Nnrrifdi

At Yfirkvillp, on Hatuidsy, February 2, by the Rev
JciiD Mi e«, Mr. 1 it»l>KwciK l.iMis, of ilii* city, to Miss
^imi' Woe»z>. titigh er of lli. Ihjm»« Wcixl, of Vo.k-
yWt.
On Thurtdey tTeoyrg. J*r»uery .A, by th* Rev Janes

I.. :hock Yr 'Jamix A. 1>aj, of till- city, to Hi s iLibtH.,
Oa.guur () N . Hi*, j o! BioolUyO, L.. 1.
Un ! ut'taaj eveuing feb. b, nt iuc reaideacs of the

brd*-'* 'Itbir, :.j 'lie Rev ffm. C Brotrni-.jg, of l'ine
Plains, N Y , ALV1N WrwB to S-illan A., dsoght-r of John
!">»ghD. F*<i nil of 'bis city
New Hampshire j«p»is please copy.

*

Died.
On Thursday, February 7, Eliza A , only daughter of

Cbailcd »nd Ma-y Kolhng.
The tnneiai cornet- friii take pUce at the re-ideas* of

her parents, 66 Ba cny etret-t, this afternoon, at one
o'rloct. The friends <if the family are invited to attend
without furtter invi'aunn .

On Friday, Kebiuary 8, suddenly, Ptcvm A.VDIHW Ja'.-k
how. pen ot Veils Jack* <n agvd I yearn and 4 months.
Tbt tiienctr mtut mtM'ireii ot the /tinny we renpoottallj

ie<iuei-t«d to »>nd the funeral, tbis afternoon, at ane
o'clock, Iron 43 Walker stie-it. Hu lemains will be taksn
to Culvary l>n,e>ery.
At Ncwatk, N J., on Friday evening, F»bru*ry 8,

li/HY. wio. w if the late Jones Lfiii-ju, ia ihu 07iu'je»r
of b»r »ge.
Tne luteral lervice wL'l take place at U){ o'olock to-

motrow mon.it g. The filet dw ana relative* ot toe f*niiiy
ere re>y»otf'.tiiy Invited to n teed Her fncernl from lier
lute .» fccidfi.ee l;. Libei ty street, Newark. Her remains
will be t&Xeu toGreeaw«od fur tntermea'..
Cm li'oi tin papers please copy.
On f-'a'urtay, Fehrvary t», Thomas. sou of Jaus* and

Bekecca Be»jy. aged 16 j huj\", 1 month and 15 d«ys.
H.e fu'ercl will take "pla"« (.-cm the tesiceuce of bis

father, 122 Molt i-treet, tbis afternoon, at 1% o'c ock.
The relatives and friend* ot the "amliy are respoutsuUy
invited to atuud.

In Brooklyn, en Friday, February 8, of a lingering ill-
nw', Amors K Nbwman, gen of Thtmas and Frances K.
Newman, lifted 7 mon'h- and 8 <?»ys.
The tela ivee and tnends are invited to attend hi* fu-

r.ersi, this a'V-tnotn, at one o'clock irom the residence
oi bin patent*, Ii8 South Seventh *>reot Brooklyn.

Our little tuasure i>< laid up ia heavei.
A trutu'O fair.

O, G'.d I wa« thiii gem to earth just gir<-.n
'Jo gui e un there I

Ob FrMay, Ftbiuary 8, A^uuk, son ofbemon and F.iiza-
beth Becbe, »ge<l&H a.outt s

Ihf iuo*i»l aiii take tl»ce thfs f^ enoco. at 10 o'fllook,
frc.ni 31 Amoi* street.
On Friday, Feb uary 8, Mrw. Catharine B Shi.bwikjh,

is the bb'h yi-ar of ber age.
Tbe roUtlvef ar.d frlen-.s of the family are respectfully

Inviteo to attend her funeral, Ironn ber late reeiderce. 67
FJlxahtth street, corner of Het>r, tuls atternooo. at balf-
paat ose o'clock.
On tiiday February 8, of condition of the lvngt,

J< hk O. KrkfT, ag*a 44 >eart>. 2 m< nth» and 10 daja.
The frienCn and relative# of the family are respectfully

invited to attend the funeral, this afternoon, at one

o'clock, frria Lin late residence, 268 Greenwich ntree%
corner of lluiray. His retnaina will he taken to Green¬
wood lor interaent,
Ca itoini* paper* pleaie oopy.
Ob Friday, February 8, maw.arit Horas, aged 18

year*, dangnter of John H< ran ot llu.liogn- Ireland.
llie friei.de and itlativt-s ar« par'ionl»> ly inri^d to at¬

tend her funeral, frem the teeidence of ner father, No. 10
Fiont etreet, Hwok jn, thin af ern on, at half paat one
o'clock.
On F»W»y evening, Febtuarj 8, of consumption, P. H.

&DOAX. in the 3lie year of bis age.
The triendi" and ac(|tiaint«nRea ot the family, and the

mecbers of ChrUtle A 'Wood'* Miustrels, and all tuose in
that proteesion are re«peet*ulJy invired to attend his fu-
ot-ral, from hia late teeidence, 80 Foreyth street, this
afterncon. at two o'clock.

In Brookly*. at the residence of ber daughter. Mrs. Kd-
win Smith, Mia. Mari.amt i'ortsr, reiiot or the late
Jam«B Porter, of Middletown. Conn , aged 80 yeara.
Ber friends, and thooe of her aon. William Porter, and

grandfona, Gcwin P. Smith and John M. Allen, are re¬

spectfully invited to attend her funeral, at her late resi¬

dence, 161 Sands atreet, tbla afternoon, at two o'oloek.
Mtddletewn. Conn., paper* please oopy.
On Friday, Fehruaiy B, in the 70th year of her age,

Mr Brnu.
Her tritn4s and those ef her acquaintances are respect-

fUly invited to attend her funeral, from the residence of
her eon-ln-l»w, James u'Neil, 64 University place, this
afternoon, at one o'clock.
On Friday, February 8, Ruzakhh Odkll, aged 80

jears.
Her relativee and friend* are respectfully invited to at¬

tend her funeral, to-morrow forenoon, at 11 o'clock,
from her late residence at Westchester. Carriage* will
b« In waiting at WilUamshiidge.

In Morton street, Brooklyn, on Monday, February 4,
Wiixum A*T>*rwe, aged 20 years.
The remain* were inteired in the Cemetery of the

Evergreens.
tm Friday evening, February 8, kuza J., wife »f George

Wilson.
ihe feoersl will take place from her late residence, M

1 .». Twenty fourth street, tomorrow morning, at nine
°

At Gmnvnie. M. J., on Prtdar, Fehruary 1, Mr. QioMi
B. Evap«, in the 6U1 jear ofhl*»r»

MARITIME INTELLIGENCE,
«¦ «* Oewui ntuim.
»»o* wnon.

tfmmm. Learn Data. Far2al**lu* F|j»ouih Jan. II flew VoriJS5S LWervno. Jan. » Mew VtxkCfcnadn Liverpool Feb. t .. RntouUWMOOl 8 Saw Yorei "Wverpool '^i, 9 IfewYokA***0 haTrw Fan. W n>v YorkHermenxi Bremen, Ac. ..Feb. 27 New York
yoa auburn.

A r»M«i . » . ?CMtOQ. Ff!>. 13 Ltrarpoot*»«* £.. *<** . . '*>¦ 1« U»w |mo1Pyrula New York Fob so LreeooSWs»hlijj»on New York... .Fe>>. JJ tjr>»mi»n
FOR CALIFORNIA, AC.

Pit Ok Warrior. ..Nee York V<1. I1...H&. A V Orleans
Tet Delate . . New Vol* Fi>b ] I f-r.rU) Rirn. Ac
V)"*»or CVjr ft«w York Feb. JO. Havana * Mobi*

BTEAMERS TO CALIFORNIA.
For Aanr WAiA -Oeorgs Law wh and tit Ixiui* flfeh of efc-A

amidk.
Fok Puata Abkju* Star ol the W«jt SHi Mtl Northern

Utki 2411 ol each month.

AzMA.no ton raw rosx -taa «it
iiK uib) 7 CO «oo» UT*. .ev»> 10 vj
MS am. 6 2-.' uvsViiii morn

Perl ofSeif Tork, <r«i)rnar) 0. W36.

CLEARED
Mrto'-blp Star of the West, Mi .er, 8m Juvi Ntc.CYa.v

de»bt:t.
Buamaoip Knciv:i>, Ludk w, bAvannnh. -i T. MllchlU
Mearahtp Jkbm Aftger, irj-ver, CatirUatuu.Spo.r < ,1.

Tllfetic A IV>
6bip J no Menrr, Momit Havana- OO l>n can ft C<i
Baik Col Kouphauilel fcle'otrom. AinBtenliin.Win rhoio.v

m.
Berk Froily IjolHand, War et'Joi-I B Ginji-r A Co
Brit. PcaLu ktBrl, Brunt* ktutntC"*.i> K Dewo ir
Brig 1^4 7trf>u- Herrlnian, BelizH-Peok Churoh ft Uf>.
lirlg ,-eo liiiariDg, Oil. iiing diruvit*a-f (>*rn A doo.
B-fcr Jowpb'ne, i \*-o«WAy Klo Janeiro.Johcano A tow

dec.
Sehr Th« Pra* lev Kohtih s San 'urn, Mc- 'f In ierwooiL
Bclr S It htrfing, Rail co*, *Viiinlngv.n. I'o.lf r ii Politic.
Heir K'.chitoLt*, tfarrfe, Rl.-Jjmoni?.

ARRIVED
Steamship Ft r»K J udxins. Liverpool. Jau 3#. 12:15 PM,w^lh b c: e aid vtumet-curs. to K Cunard Has eiscaaal troJ

very heavy wex'ber. 1q at 4u ion 46, wa« In a hr«vy fiel4 *4
lot hi:6 was doiauiMl by u :*<j honr<; Injured tue .Urb^ird
whtel The «U.»inihip tmni AUtwiifO tor Hew
York, put be<m to Koutt amp'en after being out i; days wi>h
botlffB Irjurid.
Btetmablp T«nnewe« Job'nan, Laguayra, .Ian 27, and Ht

Thi iiiait. wilh mC-'e and p*iHiwugen to /igr&i*. Jove ft Co,
Ibe T .eft tblK pi'rt un the 9tb ult. and Arrived At si Thorn** In

7 d»r*. bat li fi had very bear, wroilier. i.ef< ». rhftinns on
t> h 19th nod arrlvnd at I«gwivr>« in tO hourn; from Uie'ioe,
nllpr a a ay a three d&vf, arnvnd a< Porto i ube-io lu 6 flo irn.
tm tbeifUTO b<nnn.urd left » np o Caoello 2/th Ult Hul ar¬
rived v St TbwoAn In 40 b"ar»; ea'lei from tnence evening of
Is lni>l. aHer takirji in >m«!.
.S!eao.rbip Oiz-ti.a L*« !e«, New Or'eani. Foh ,t, orosted

tb« bur at llir lu' Uib . !' the Hkbiulopl g*tne d*y .»' 4 I' H
Hinoe paaelCK the hUtr.de of navann^h his exper(»LCed hrury
K (juiee. villi ihi k bad weallw. Tba O an- ved up at f. I'M
Mtiuci hlp F'orid'i. Woodbu'.i Bavauna'i, 60 luura, with m l

and psnM-ngrr., to 8 L Mllrbil). On Krida- , at 0:tj AM. tla'.
teras fchcai beajlng .iW, eitbacgwl niga-is »ltbit'.ei!0'iaii)
Marten , beuoo for 'ha''eek'D, eime da» at 1 1 r> A.M at 3.;
Ion la, t.poke b'irk Old nltk iry, ol Ph;l*(1»-lt>bl*; on Ha ar
d»5 a'.- Me, olt A~.<.*ann, scbr Target, IMrli, froa lie#
Oileme lor ,>«» York.
>hlp Mrer ir ipptr. of Sa>«> Allsn. Wh tropo*, O-tya.

pps>.fd Mar aSC'd Arjler Kt v 11. Cape of (lv«l hire r);'!' 17,fit ti eler u D/wi 27 t.ro^^ed thi Kqua'or JTan ,sA. w lb li'ks, '.ca i

Ac, to J H WU Ums. Ha- had ationg sulea fti«n W to S -f
for the !a«t 10 diy>. Oc' 30, lat t« 30 V, on tt> > S) R, ao ifci-
etilp Iiidcpendcnm. lla.>lit;ll pi t>e« Bedford lroui tfaail \ for

York, !. rta>s out; Nov 10, in ihe Java r.e^, olf 'h 1 Two
Brother*, pa feci rt Amorteari ship K'crir.T foi i>.i Striim .>f
fill da PDOW1I f her privAle signal, bine ^nd rw' glrlpej, Uji i
zon'ai. Die istl), lat 0 IS 8, Ion 9 ;ti> is. n>l p Br nark -a

t tp»r, from Wbhiiipoalor Llve p<ol, 1'5 <i ivg out; lin W, lnt
81 11 .N, !ir -is KV ipot e «<'i r .M'phy fltcn, ot Plymomb,
NO, from Ccrac- » e fr-r Po ut Pctro, 10 d»sa out; .> let lit H 4:>
Ion i4 lij, parsed a lurkeratme abow^flK Mueri -an e ilor',
ateerin# S by K, v.i'h palunxl h.M-k bu.Wr.. kh aui le.irt cilurpd
walei.

tri tp Kuterpilfe Walt, Liverpool. Dee 18. with mdsu>, to Tay
Icr ft Kltch. Jan II lat M) HO li)n 4^, t'&rlos a >V»'t, ot liyue,
Conn, a eeama-i .» %. "wtoverh .rd. inn < xparlcnjed vary
heavy wenth«-r dtirirc 'te "¦.^age
Btrk tioldenAife t'l'ch^lg'. Oalvestoa, 31 d»v*, with rot

ton aid t olasetfl. to Wakctnati, iMm..n ,1 i\>. ilaihadvorr
beav> w eathe-; ht« brei, 20 tlajb H ol tiatie>a.'.
Brt« N na (Bri. Lai));d"ii TruxtUo. 27 d») « wilh m ihoijuiy,

10 T > JexaLdrn ins t xp«-lei be*ry weather.
Brig Wm Hentli (»f ireniori), lleatli. TriUflul de 'Jn'ia,

Jan It with augar, Ac to 11 ,t b ,f Pet«nt. H it In company
with brig 3rka,Dowctcc. lor New York.
Hear h K.ietv Tyitf. .-^aiatjiiah Wi,;i tndae, to J It Odraire

ft Co
hr H (tamer, spplesl', Vlimlnglo-i, K"1, wlOi ad^e, 0 J

R Ol'tsore A t o.
Sti r Bt i j FUnnt-r, Arj'egi.ie Vlltntn^tou, NV, H d*/-.
fi Ir S'foe-Htur Kr'icktou, V lrjinia.
Hrhi- Caies Vac Name Vi'uitiia
%rlr Caro lne U (ot Ho.;».at 1". Jtopk n», Fax!port, It dkfR,

via .-»r d,r H.-rf-k. with pi er, to Brett S'.a ft Cj
Stbr KoMttb, Coke. HawtiUi'i port, 18 da>e, v.a.^ar. i) ll'ick.
St.h" Ji >1 n ti Koic-lie (wreckcri, CmeX, (rotn Hip v- tcr* of t ba

eiup Stltigr* a' k ire. I . iucL wilh 362 roll, of Uk\ttiag at d
ratiat. 6W lonrg't '<-a, 2c'iis cf oil, (i banks and 1 ca-i ^1
raw -ilk.the Lw. of tl.ee. loot ths S- to the Bo^rd of Cider-
wrUeia.

BPXOW.
A clipper thip, a ha, -, at,d . brig, *nk'to*a.

.SaILKD. *

K'e«i®KKm Fultt">r., Tl <.Tte; mat of 'lie We*, San J'ian;
Kn civil e. Kavannah; .Tairei- Adger, Charlcstoa.
Wind during t-be d«y W And fresh

Herald Mnrlr.e correapsndtnce.
FQUAN VI 4-AQR, Krb 9 Tte berm P/ig SohMi Capita

Pifkens '.<0 <1kt« from natvestcn for N?w York. loaded with
713 b ;>* of cntto'1, A3 ubd* sugar. TJO bbis moiaases,
loose Lit *4 S3<1 boxev rn-ip on hire thli morning ai
ball rust ore o'clock three nlesHwnthof Nqdan Ir!e<; th«
crew wrrea'l Raves by the a-*l?tano« of tlie people on suore,
who, by means of a line wnlch »ke .brows br them awl made
fa>t to the In i*' a foreman' bend after several Httemptf to
boa d tbfir with amrf beat, Anally succeeded. She i<< a nnw
vessel, Or. Nr lir *t voyage, «J)d elu.gs to II Co'deu Murr,«»>
line of Galreetoo aorl >e * Yoi k ti.icketa. che « >iln chwue
o! J K Johi sim, a pilot, taken fr< m pUot boat No 19 the dtiy
before.
Tie v«»:el ard cargo will probib'y be saved, a* she remain*

tight up to hK.h waUr th ii mo -nil g I will Mod you flutter
particulars JAB

P fc.The rt derwrttera hnve abandoned the bark John l-'ar
num. a. dul probably Mil her as nhe now ays. J A it

MlaoeUaneocu «n<t Dtiantn.
fks arrivals at this port.
The tteams hip Orizibi, fact I.&wl- -s, from New Or'evia

on Sunday las' arrived at tliU port lac t eveslng ailtr i re-

marks'!; quick passage (oaly 6dajs and fi hour*), bringing ttl

papers two dajs I: advene- of (he mail, for whl^h the porter
will p>ase arc-pi our Ihit.ki.
Mj W W MrFa;l*n, ol stcacobip Orizaba, will accept OHr

thaclM tor Sate paper?.
Wirt Indibs and Venejtcbla Steam -<hip Like. -The steam

er Tecnuwee left New York on the Wh January, at)d performed
ber voyage to Et Thomaa In ibe i-pace of 7 days *a eroslieat
trip, It we *aie itito c' ti'ldera'lrn how hea-lly laden she wad

and ti e constant bead wlr.ds and heavy «ea experienced alrao ,t
from tie day of ber departure to that of ber arrival. From St
Ibcmas to I-aguayra, being In better trim and favored with
good weather, ttc Mp was performed In the very ehort spa^e
of Vt liouri, to the astonishment and delight of the Venezni
Hat s, v,bo bad scarcely imagined su. h a tbtng poaji'.le V. on
Laguayra to Port* Cabal'o. stiil better, the trip was performed
In 5 hours On our way home, bavins almost full freight on

board, we reached M Thomas in C8 hours, and Kew York III 7
da) s after we started When we left M Thomas.on the lai
lrM, at 7 f*y.we expected 'o h*ve had the satisfaction of
rrachlcfe this port c& the 7th. but. despite our eToru w# we-e
doomed to be di»ai polo'ed, for lbe wea'her, wl'h the except! m
ot the tli st day, haa been WTetcbtd.such, that scarcely any
suatner wwier the circumstntices coud bare dne better.
IsktuK things to^eUifr, the trial trip of the Tennesone can
w«-l be considered a r«pttal ore; and the company ivritrtrf
reatoti to be eati.-tle<! with the coat, lor the It fas', beautiful In
model, eio edltifilyetrcog Id eoiMtructlon, an1 f .ecant through¬
out. In M l nf.o.a; sh« was rl«l ed by most ol the icntlini? titer
crants snd alletpreseed themselves highly plotted with her,
and wi>at Is paninoiint. with the l(ea of APtablishing a d'reel
f.t>aa. rou rutinication with Mew Yo>k In t/tg<iavra and
Pot 'o I'sbe' o we kad npm rds of 6 <00 visiters. A great maty
peiaorsrairetrcm Caracas for the express ptupn* ot seeing
the Tenrf«Mrc, and ?» sre pleased to a«y the? all returned
koine de lfh'< d with the sight and wltll the kit dness and at'en
lion w th which i very one »an received on b >ard. In 8t
Tb< rr.ns and Ij>gu«yra we ente talned on board the principal
merchant* ot those plarei; acd I crni as tire rou tint it is not
only their Ann belief that the enterprise will, after a rho-t
tiTt- t rove a very prodlab e one, but that thsy are perfect! r
wUilcc to do a'l in their power to sustain It V.
Ihe new three malted schr Fleet Wing, of Pronkaven, f'apt

Davie, hence at Apa'a/hicoU on the 28th, le t Sandy Rook a
tew hours previous to the late SB gate, and experienced very
heavy weather the whole passage, but sustained no dtmape.

Tlie c.lppcr sli'p Hyrer, of Salem, Capt Clm H Allen from
Whsnr pia, arrived taut night, after a very short paa-'fcge of 1<H
<lajf, for the last ten of whieh «he (ipertAGoed heivy gale*
fiomWtoNW. She ban a full and valuable carjo of silk*,
t'BS.Ac ic.
The steamship Nathville, Horry, erpected frjm Charleston

today d.d not leave that port until this luornlug m 8
o'clock
Tee steatnt-Mr Roaooke, of the Norfolk acd Richmond line,

laving been thoroughly repairt*l hai gone around to her berth
a' pe r 12 Worth river, ana will »ail on Wednesday neit.
The brig Samuel A ' dward reremly ashore on Sandy Pook,

war towed up to tta city by propeller H C Smith. The re?*!
ha« not received any damage, bclcg as tight m on the day of
her launch.
Mr John O'Keefe, one of the Handy Hook pilot*. Inform* ui

that '.if re Is » herm brig ashore at the iou>h end of the Wood
land*. # |

I ACXCH*n~Messr* I Mr eoce k Foulks launched yesterday,
ate tit 12 o'clock, from their yard at Wli'lamitburg, the bark
Gorilla, of 600 ton* burthen. She belongs to Messrs Johnson

A Lowieo, and la inttnded for the South American trade.
The ship Shepherd Knapp, at the WesterveH yard, and the

rhly Kitty Kmpson, at Mr A C Hell's yard, wiU be Innnchcdon
Mot <f«y at 1 o'clock, provldlcg the elements arc tarorsble.

» Ire eighths of clipper bark tielen Mar wax sold under fore-
ctrsure of mortgage, at Merchant®' Kichange, and bought by
George I«o*ah. tor £1X100
Pair Joust Pras««, Herbert, at Charleeton from Liverpool,

reports:. I>ec 24, lat Sfl N, Ion H ."to W, James I'on'ey, seaman,
a naiive of Baltimore, was lest trom the jlbboom while ln<he

act of lurllng the Jib, It blowing a gale at the time from the
HW. Jan S. lat M N, on 22 W, fell in with the wreck of the
bark Mor.tljo. being the fame veesel that the Praser took the
orew off trom on a previous voyage from Liverpool for
CharlWton. Mhe had been stripped of everything moveable,
but appeared otherwise to be in good condition. It was Just 4
months from the time she was fallen in wtih, and she had drift¬
ed in that time I07N miles V.N K. The John Kraser his been

o tae weat«<srd of the Grand Ranks since the 10th of Janu¬
ary aiid has had ooctioual westerly gales throughout the entire
pastage.
Hchr Mart I) Bcotx, previously reported aa being ashore

near New Inlet Bar, has bilged, and with the greater portion
of her cargo ha* proved a total lone. Capt Thompson and
crew have arrived-at Wilmington, NO. Only a small poriloa
of her cargo is saved.
Pchr Mariktta Burr, at Savannah from Boston, spilt sails

and received other damage In lat .'13, 'on 76 20. The M B was

bearded by »chr a ana R Ooi, 49 day* from Mobile for Boston,
and supplied her with provision*, (the A K O arrived at Ha-
vai.i.ah iVh Inst, as stated yesterday >
Hinr Jon* Pbabm, at Charleston 5th Inst, which was towed

from rea by the steamer Oen cdnoh, got Into contact with the
br<> James tfray soon alter the steamer let go the Prater's
hawser IV Jame* Gray io«t her bowsprit, figure heal. Ac.
and the John Praser has been (imaged >n her rigging and
bull. Phc James Gray was lying to the »tre*m, ready or sea,
fcr Antwerp, and this accident has cansed her some detention.
Brio Sotnn.t or disaster to brig Houth *ce correspondence

aove
Hntr on PiRn.rapt T^verett, of the ship St Petersburg, at

Hew Orleans reocna having seen on the l t'h December, In
lat 41 01 Ion U * .»« **, . Uu"** Apparently Amerl
<*IU CO are- bon vo ker, made aigna. ittfcu. m4 i*f

neni- hfr l:r tom-Uue buteoali ilteover na'.utof tWJwew:iliurifci ttf 4am* d»y hi> » tevnral sail fiiiM o' wh^Bulrtw
turd li>e crew o' tf .T biir.Joy fill 1 Wh-n fl it M9a iflf <tdj»
*uc«iwi ..( ilam<i lure alt md tUe *11 ifs^SI The, aKove wreck vui ur< bab!* Ifce bvk OH»1«, l.'Odl twiW
tor (Bav- nrnb, ..bl'-b wm almndnue* os the tt h of H**#a'>eY'.
ud eet < u fl.T the c«|)'»ln *t lb* ilm* f |

f B» <ncta t'-on hilar* to Ml? oM Wait-r E«i JStiip Ok ntoo F'aeni'ui, ot Ilwil,;,, trca Tvo»o., Ctni.
h> uud '<* lUlHmw, . Pa en-tpee *n'! *&liot''r: n*» tlie .Mh uf
Jar.uar> :n '.M tf N on tte iretterc ed«e if the Gulf
ins tcrrfnie (Ve. was ttro »u mi h-r b.-,a.eud», the mtlo ainl
nilTfn tr.»»iu at.d ;nre uipmar- *a:t<> »r-d rUritrur c tmtc i *»?,
auJ ol.'unC i-!w put top Ti <>u Hie Im lu«.
lier hull In * uul, and raataln ar.d crew are tvnil .

Baku 7 !>, P.* U'-r IVorr. SniT'in, a/Tiied at 9t Tlorot*
u]*, leaking. £"er<*s'iOt» to t>c dl>« boiled

Hpitkrd., iU.
ftean!»fc)r !'..(1<y!2P fr"'a Liverpool for >"» v Fork,

Jan 21, 1:30 FM. fit Witu!M-<b; '.bo f-. Ea~*udc. lAwti'-
"SI, Mai'l*. ¦, E»rl», >f Whr"*ch, bout 4 t" . ha*W«te%.boat ith tnr, 10 r».i'«s Fry!rf fan f&na *, » th ua > it
her »vli t'.oe _ . _Forrl;;n Port*
S» TiiOMi.-. Fee 1. lo po- b»'k A ¦>!'. Ccf (fY«»k> ' ton

W>r»Jeo, I8*f, fn u PoM ftu Prlfl* < <. X, '-0'>r>rt ' MYo't,
with gun* amnur.ltinr. Ac, under fujxib tn »' o c vrrainrtnt.
put lb .'Bfck> 35 !», He il»-r B .4'. >. (.< n. .ira; r » ).nt lo in
ctotrfia ieai<. rep:: Arnixoi , kir^au .oi «nlUuiort>, fr»=i
I.tinuu^f*, v» i'i: uiiivUIm' «, I'lm Ilv», Jtirr. or a .dlro^t
NYo'V; Kr* V',\riai»-ri*'t ». ff"Oj
»Uti». tbarkuxd. fcMbst 1 tot nas'oo* i. lri:m Mirnod»n.la
bkllaft; Kidit SIoi ic, Wli ehvrUf <.£ t'o) I 'ma Hr-um Iwuiid
!n Mrr.'.e :r.fc wi'h ico, put in it- i: Teat* t' leu.''
tresohtlHii apulvr h.ann, *ltb * tt.d i- uw «j1 put
>¦ 1u di*-t'ei« Viklx.^ ijttC1!) M-h'a boM' ".'!, Tte ¦'"(i'Q'ni ('V
> Trok fl«<ia M-<-<ba tu b»! 0*1, »»<« "t* t.» < teres.* repi' litAr,.J'lulie. kui Wu'h;iiK'"»> t ' ui M»nliily c fu bfi'att MiljijI
Psrtne!c«. Fsn.iw ,o( Woj (<ua<i1!.->u,.e *..
T?:um j (, abi .'an 18. *io a m ve»M>- lu 0O(i.

PI'KK 'rrvn^rr PrsM1* 1
Ovr lll?e are inu mplete p«r !n he
A KTWuui Jail ^'J.A.4r K K >,utni>;-, K-' -elt and U t«

7eaton, }'(¦;«. eVotii C'. !taborit<o, Mw^r , <!.>. th^Ctd.
Ptatm, !)(J Venn,;-. Ilnl tn o' e
6^1 frcm riu.i.ioj It ade IStib Peierh ».f »wy«r
BttKdv.fi, Juu 21- Ajt Anna we iu-v tlatli'Mdorf. Ni>rl»»i»
Bakckui.ia Jan !i ~A*r ?o-uno ni.ta I. ". W e«. i»; f«rm

Sert.irl a. in; fnirouriln, ^ir» Oiv c-'oi- ; Geo Mb i . cpm*.
NOr'Mr?; 8-ii. Uuttn Poik en; V -l"i, k>«
»b, Mrru:dt«. Mocme, NOrtan#; li).b Ji/mrfia J >: lltb.
Tirr, Oliver, f.t C lle.<ino Zulurt* do lr»:i P.'>i* b*Mn
tu>; 1Mb hDCu>ladorn Jf>\ .11 * *lllt.
fcan»., mo He'ln *lca. fk.'cta.Cl arierUn: 18'b. il'vdrt1*, Omsk.
urd Bu'eur "¦ Orlf.1.111
Kk.ciiv n 1; « n, .T -ji 10.Pa*i4Ml by, Bremen .Vn J AMor*.

fccbwelobel t';om Krcrk lnr et
BfniirtAi.x Jfta t.^. - frii-n Hi« lto-ds. lidu trle Janisen.

KO> e.-u. a. Jon,ir % Kv.iH* SUvul 7, KVV1
('AM-'- Jmi 11 a- Vth'to Sm' h Vo »

r«KAi. Jan 23. a ' r A re< r 1.«n« Work r' r T.">nd .« (ai>l
prrcedfa; 24ib. OitV f V.oi)llo »»ir»b»l!. SYo:« tr.r « Otr-M,
Ac (uud anchb a4): 2WL, AujuBl'r -afceiH-n., WYort
Ut'C'W.
Bd 2lid. Eerald o!' tlie Mo'niag. <*¦ "1 tph ('ruu» L^ndoi),hr.e Wild Plfnnn, Oai.M i> |P.-o»n d. f , -i- K.
IkJVf.H, Jen 21.Put !-j. MuiUm M.'v:lrr, i^Vurl f»." Duo

k!.'k >C" below
<jhee»ock J*n '.'4-A^r '-.."xi'.t (.'taileaun, Mb!

I'lst. f'Hmoi t. lhmi-r JVFork
OlBIIAi-IAK, Ja i 16. A T "AkZK'enf- (¦.c.'.th, 9ftO(t
irjiAfr- t:.r, J:m 21.fid JobMUt Iad»3, Iaiu <W,

1MM.
Utihtr. .tan 12- Arr Gen f'aTa>gn<*e. Mo'-.n-l Nortoam.
Haviif. J at. 21 A rr fainluskv n.1 e, and ('arolui Iikii*,Ccfl'10, ft York; VUlenaaruu f< riwan; J31, tie-4

A-bias Clui «. ft Yort; Adam' Avwjr n d Ariia F KcboWdt,M'.'ekiu, ft Orifims Axeui1* U'illvier. C'b->r ¦»#!¦ n
S)d Jrh, I'ei h Htort Uri>rpn>l: 22d Ktw O. leaan. KbL

NOrtcanc.
I.itku.'oci. Jan 24.Arr WenH, Brter, XYoek; Vatt

tnr^e'fcnd, LVcwv: l.orcan /rIres, l.awrer.ee, and KtsHartf
A.ders n. Mi/ ftOrlei.no; *ifred Htirer. t!"tnt.-r, (liiaso
mltceHartou- parac*aoh t«e'r.w ^e .vv -k. Edvrarii'i .Outnes-
u>t; lnvi&ote!e lrecman, Cttv Pr.tr.t; K^lamufcr. Taylor, pa*t«ek.
A !<u"i tw r no d«l^i. (t. n Buit l«i-lu.'. ai.d Rrttanul*, Wo«4-

vMd. Ni.rleac*; Kagl^, Ch.rohers «.hMr'fiios>: marrl*ODsr4Claw. R I'd \aicacii-w, lUtot* bavaua J: 'i'oijivHra«(U, JuUua,Pbt'i'delpb a
An- in .be river. -1 1' U«i uard, ft Orlean* (*e repn'tM); Port¬

land. dug, trim Mtililliv
t Id '/id Mttriiu liarker, KOrlei.ns: iW, \V V Kent, WW

iOi I'braJeahl*.
Sid Ktl, Jt. obi'tlai), nixoo; IT f/ !-r* riu r SVIp'ey mod Orltal-

B*l lta'h 'trard, i-e'erdohi Yo.k; .\nrui, 'ti ;'Ulef. '.V*rran,
and ftt t:barlea, . / NOseaim; Kaiatnizoo ftyhc «..
va« null 'and 1 ut tack, i ih, leaky: i,yra. > Ifmr, rvtd Wt
tt ee, F»au»,r t"harle«t r<; I'lpitu liennon Bj'-tm^rej
Sa:ab f'aHt, Peodtton, Piilac'elphU, Mcniank, Liiu'.in, Oal
vey'f.r TV M .1 Waid. l-ior-r, and liicw JeCer 00, iiil:. NewOr'non'; Pur (lr (*i, Kdrt.dee NYr..k
>n tiie rlv. r 24'n. out »nrd. bound. Sf Conwav, far

N r;e.an«. IVucn it»n' .oinet*. tt'-d c'ulbuun, Ttu«-rii»a, tar
hY.uk. '

Rti'd ftp ).*c 22d. Ca-tvan, Nan.ls, NYort: Ei Lawrteace ,

Wab», J'Or'rana; 2Hd, 81 Lnulh, Br.vi Mrui^ap- r: C'iiauil«n
.Ed ftonrn-idy. »;)«. U*. Xcme, OJJ, rhlUdtlpiiis.; sip.*- er
the ocwi), f^aurfiTr. ?.t":bou *ne.

Jau .»;'.Kntd lav(ard». Wepttwe'i i.1ar, Patten, Foo-
rl o«v Ico

< M f.d, I>l»b lle*l« Sirplitn I \ vtVce, Graj#N»wpori ten.'-, 2v.l. r-:nv Oa» da
MAJ..«l:1tm, .lati 21- A r MMpn, WiJliiUM AYjHI: 2*.0.cvt>s Bv>, n^'i. h r. imore,
ft '.mi ot.t, .Inn 21- B-'d Ht Bertift^ii, Mai 5, JJaMajor®PAiira v?, JanlO.Iu he Rov.il", t"n, Obaso. from Ne»

Oleaj .-

Pivaoimt, .Tan 2;i- I'i" in uMpr Bowdl'r,n. ymlth f; tm
Cf.I«utla 1 r lj.1,1 cn .t .e be'ow; I'asui, tounei, irmAok-
*1 rp ice wdiS.

<i»ns«N-,T<'* .% J«r. i3-A-r T.ne Ro'it^tte, r*il!r.», «rt%
**nriit »jrui e; Hrewer, Dtiruieotnbe, Mtvru. rti -!lat,r>e h', Wa>«. n f>/*e<)fnr(l «

RA»r<"Tt: i^r 2'/ ui't O'ot'e, S":uilf 'a. Nf'r eaau
Ri itit r J1 n Am achr O'.obe, d»uadcra(of Itan^xV

licm X>«i<ui n I'tSI'tI-mw.

I.IviRfOM. Jim .St -Tie mail Pacific, Oxpi Bit-
ridge (l/oilini 'ire to. k 1-er drpvtife to »' * y with the a.'.adi

¦ »l'» W' pam-engi-** and a larga and valuable fuc^n
1 tie hull 01 l)w ninctc n nbio Coiisllto'loa which toek. f»"<i
Ihe Mcrfoy i:r m*<Jim<vy tffec her te<iirn front Hf Ynck^;tnd wk.1 bu'nt to the water*p Mie h"a t«-n *.»d by mmUmT^

and krockad dn*n tnr £tilO to Mesa's Puther^u-v A ''ft-, ahii
»m :ht«P4jd ulliU rR of U in 'owj who btenc | b«r >¦
the trav rg doe*», nrid b&vlj,* her »epiued 7 he lo nor (took
B) d tfce -)e 1 of tho vMtel are Utile Injured
24<b.lbt Kalamazoo, for fctvacn-.fl, in putting baoi lg*kr.
SPtb.?!e Alfred fctorrr, arrive d at this rort to-day frma *««

OtjiM t, encountered a heavy ^alo on 'be Rib Jaouarr lr<r*>
8 to NKW, which eau*ed the :>h> o t» become verv ledty Oa
ikr yih Jatuarj at 6 A M, lb lat 13. 10t,g .17 npoke t&e Loiih
Haprleon, of r aw York, vi'.h only the lore and raatan>'u4
rlaoding, ttmnpR coing. and maater would not fibanilnn bar.
At 8 A M t.poke >epui'»-'« i avnrm-. fcei.ee to Bos on. iod Mm
.M'to Ca> i.e. tii 'to bljobt, N K f< r '<!»sr.>w wltboni- Mum^a
of Traiii ar d mUirnnixa'. < Blinding; l<* k. rom he* th» ~&put'a,

a i.a«secghr anil five men, the iru.aind;r hav:ng been taken
oil by >i piun«'a l'avoriie
Ihe lidrlwii anew Amfticau %bin, M»".ed tro ». Liverpool

J6<b, for Nur'earb, t»ad no tie ] 3th bt' uck on A'k'ow Jtaol and
tei nme a trial wncV.

I be Mary Urtet . lel'.ngit a to the Hvi-rprxt' and rhilade'ohta
lint mi eJ from LJvrrpO' 1 l\xcml<r So. anS on Iana«rr .

w «« »band»>t>rd. In >t K'nkJiief hi' t, !at CIA', !oa 11 VV; crew
picked up and landed at fairnouiU. ,

Qcfku-tows Jen 23- The 8pray. Roper from Paralba. u*
ri' h'. here, ha* brr u*bt three ol Uiecr®*of tbi He>airn( ia
shitu fi on. '.f* \ork o !¦ s.lrnui.b <«-h!rn founder** hh l«i.
In lut 42 '. 'on % W; !i et- men had f eec lo*. the rfmala4nr of
her crew arc on bor.rd the c:> be'e. arrived tn the tfo »n». fro«
hnbloo to 1 1" iVti, which »»« spoken ano supplied with pro
yieicDi by 'Jk> Spr*', on the HUh Jnn in lat 4^ ft lrni 14 W.
hhlp lilrUirii Audc ¦¦<.«. Kitz.tn m Sot e«u«Mtbi» port, wi fc

damage m <1 leaVy, havinit i.e. tj ".iruck by it w». Sb6 R a.
haa encotint«r«d heavy ?»!«.. f, om 1W lo N M K since 1H
the nhip lyi: x < n ber bea L«ad.v; oat a niin uaxed John
Adama, over bonrd.
Cokk, Jan ,>2.Th* Am shin Joaet-'hlne, ftnrnholm, of BfTot*.

leaky, ar.d n atnmant fpruee U dlafl.arRlris aalt Into bMded
wnrebouM to ic toto (h*> KnyU Albert t'.ock.

CAtirr, .Ian. 11. Th»- M"'enr (am hhlp^, Sprieue, of BmIm.
tir m NYork tor M«rfeli cf. with wheat, vu driven an nhtra
near C'bltioi.a, 8tb Jan craw faynd.
I>vnonr.DA, .Ian x'l "i lila morning tbe American bark Into

twidwice Vhi»( all, of Batb, Maine, »»<¦ wreckcd oa iifc
Kirand near Bett;«touD, nor b of the tfanny river, Hhn was
returnirx on ter Sr.t trip to new Orleans l>on> Ijiverro>l Hho
wa» i,3uU ion' regit'er, bivlrjj at the tJjne a rre» oi 3a hao4«,
and ra'Tyl^R 7(X> lone ot salt in bag*. hbe«*ru.-k onthe a'tar*

m rand i»l>on' 4 o'ciock P. M . a brink br«e,re blotriag i< war4a
at ibe time, and whicb continued dnrir« the day About aa
hour afterward* one of tba 1/roglieda Kleamm the Fa((»-
Bal'itgh, coming trora I.tverpcoi, op |ioi'tntie'-y arrived aared
.1 the lm> db, nnd bud them safely landed at ttio nrogbe<»
ntiav Tbe Sir William t.tamer. of Marvaprn t, com'atr to-
«a<<l« Dreg) edb imff f-dialt-iy atlerwardi< i» dcM-ribed a< hav¬
ing nailed ll'eyuby 'brooch npnra and ilggicg belonging ti tb*
ill falcd rt p but o*"-g to tbe heavy >-ea running atins Umr
ant <bb darkma* ' I Ihe mort in*. ro at'empt cnnld b« m vt» ..
hei ureibcm lie wre<k at pt enerit .es o ¦ ilie rank< a->d the
wild com. inuir st, a*«SM.r,L<ed, tin-re u every probabil:.y of Mr
beiiij! Lrrkec up.
Dover Jan 1>3. Pit' in, Ilia brig Watlia. M*Al>y, of Lfv«r

rr.o1, tri.m Kcw York fn- Dunkirk, h%y.ng oxperlei.ned
very bad upailiei-, and cnntinuanca of Ciie, wttn lo a »f
nal «, fctila His. galley, decks u«ept and leakr; mate
errn altk

r.: u Jm Ihe AJjutfer Andersr.n from New Y»rk farRchieiiam wrh part of cargo thrown overbot rd end t lpg»li**4matt cut Laving been on her beam endn. haa rm in.
FLTMovin. J»n 3S.Put In llie American ship Bnwitttoh,fiiritb, fixm v< alia lo; Lonion, leaky 1 j.vinv-t apniag «a<o'.hi r dftiDigb.
Ka.hs< >TK, Jan 2R 1>e smf ^Tan nbip Ola-watra. Sraelli%frntn *i iwr-rp for Char erton, wh ch pfliua t.ere ^ib Jan.t«d her l»ak itopped
Surmiiws- .'»n 2i-lh« Beigi^ne (« a) Tack, fco« At*"

wer; ami thi po'i to ><¦» Toi k pnt ra k here tbn uioraaigfimn aboni ;c:n n,t W rf t e i.Varrt, lrakt. wi'h one of berhciiere Itjnrc am withher mnlnma<t sunk she will e»ma(Jncfc to mo- rov,

Mir h.vf.iji, Jmi 12.An Aro^rlmin fhip.nndfr iarmiitfet
ptc'^rJr |t Ktat.Hnfl Httiwout.y cm her way to I ajal to repair*pet'bfU thro iuh 'ins i.iHd.t tnlu e v Hun*.

IIouk Purl*.
ARRPCOM. N.J Feb x, t PK 7 hf.ro vfn« a fug hearl M thebearh imt ntgt.t i-upposed li he trnm a vwwtl in iluire*. hi*

nothing «e*« of It >et 1 he weaiher was cloud? and wtra
tbt«forM<Ot, with the wind bK, but l» low NK aul Mueliy.Wl'h acme *now. ^

yH *RI MdS, Peb 5.Arr wilng John F a*", He'fees^Liifrpool; A!e\<inder, Hume*. Havre: ortgj ti Jonea, Mil'ih
N¥t«k; fcbrMett Dennl«, t ro»el), tteit Denote, Ma(x. C\i
hpan pol Actlva, Ttmi, Ra'oeloca; unhr L H Mckereoa,btitr-e, Ha'ttorre 81d wilp* Yemaf«ee, <;hlirf«, (.oadoc,
CatoHr.f Neemtth. Kentev. -avre. Ineia (Hr) Wil is, Liver¬
pool; bark Per«ever»tc>.(Hr) utepb-uvm, do.

tub, AM-Od ships Wm a'ton Oou'oh, Ck>ri nod ft rear
ket; Ar* v 'e (f'r), McMonafcle, Liverpool; Manilla, Rogers.
H»r.te»; Cairo ,lore«, Havre; Aioe la, Thorndlka. do
CAPH IHl.AND, Feb ». 1 PM -Thorn are too (Up* off this

place; one ol them 1 tuppo'ed to be the packet ship saratak.
Row and. I.e.onslng to tv>pe*' l.ne of Liverpool packet*, Mjmm
ba« a nlznal tt'atlrg to he ret ortnd The llfbf e&lp na rl<v
Fathom Bank was compelled to slip her oabla on theStbln*.
The Ice r/K> to tietry that It took her adrift, bbe hi* got salstf
Into the Rrrnkwater, and will return to her poet as aooa as th«
wMtfecr p^rvnttA.
I,KW kti, Del, Feb 7.11m wind has been from the aouth elaea

art e renin* accompanied with k light rain, which itl!! ooe-
tlnne *. The brl* I>avtd H rown, from *Orleans, was carried
by the Ice on the potnt of the Cape yerferday, hut suooaoM la
getting off on the Hood tide before night, and now He* at dw
harbor In company with t' e tlee>t before reported, with tte
exception of a number of acbra that were carried to Mia bJ tfca
lee on Honda*, and which mnut have gone south. The harbor
Ik now clear of lee, «o tlat boats ran land
NKW ORLFAMB, Feb i.Arr steamship Ismtalana Ptaoa,

Indlano'* via Oalventon; eblos Sir 'harle* Napier (Rr), Daey,
IJveipoo", Kate Dyer, Dyer, Portland, Me; Mr brig Hope*
returned in dtidrevs; acbr* Kiceed, Hmlth. Rualaa Island!
Kffort. Dnni.tsg Charleston Itelow, coming up, brig ff 8
Hklnner, from Rio Janeiro; also ,'t nhlpn, names unknown.
Cldahtpa Rannockbmn (Br), Brnoe, f»l»««ow; Franklin KUU.
Rorlard; I.otnn (Br). Wateon. and Patterson HUI, Liverpool!

M de Bmbll, Percy, t'mea, hweden; Psnny M'Hearr fmlth,
Trte«te; bar»a Bnena Ventura (8pan>, Mllet, Barcelona; 1a-
dnatrla (Ppar ), Larrinaga Malapa; Argentine (Rr, C)tlleiptB»
Lrwiordfrry, Rover. I>av1a, IfYork; brig Marv BUtabot*.
Mct'or.t'fll. ftRvata; erhr J F Bradford, Taylor. Point Aroso.
Towed to wa 21th tiH, rklpa Baden, (liloora, and bark Bttsa*
Clark; %th. ehlpi Kew Rngland, Flora Houthard, and hrl#
Pedro Antonio.
NORFOLK, Feb ft-Arr bark Ann Rllzaheth, New frgf.-ilenee Bid gphrs Dailix, Lathrop, Norwich, J B Rowley, rf*-

rtdenee.
PHILAPVI.PHIA, Feb S-Arr steamer City of Kew To*k.

Mat'lewi. ltopton.
« A Ve NNAH Feb 4.An bark Ktpreas. Mahoney.^' John.

Kit; l)Ttg» QanKes, Hpelr, Rath, Me; Allendale HrAe«, 9*.."
den; schr John Boeton, Lingo, h Vork Cld Hf aark Lo«d
Maldnnne, Ilodre Lltet-pool.
Mh~i *'

Burr,
Oork,
FuMen, Mfkrre.>n Ikwton,

lunne, Ilodre Liverpool. . ,»~ArraUnmiditp Augunta. I^ron, NTork' defer Marrt»
_

r. Mrkerann, Boston Old. uhln Kllra Aeath, Harffeao^
1. 1; Mr bar* Kv®r*reen, fowtand. litkrpool; »ohr w W

WTLMmaTOB. Iff, Feb *7.Ait aeLf J R Flana«r,f<
soa.KToe*. OtdsokreK^^g *une. (Jhaee. Porto Rioai

Hiom*

g'^fai.RVort.


